
 

March 19, 2023 

John 17 

But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah, 

the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name. 
John 20:31 

 As we study these events together,  

watch for the idea of “knowing” and God’s love. 

As Jesus prays, watch for the petitions of “the Lord’s Prayer”: 
 Praising God, the Will of God, Daily Provision, Forgiveness, Protection 

 

Jesus has been telling the disciples of the gift of the Holy Spirit.   

All gifts are received through the work of the Spirit.   

Watch for the theme of “giving” in Jesus’ prayer 

 

17:1-5 Jesus prays for Himself 

Jesus’ “time to be glorified” and “glorify the Father” 
What is the primary way Jesus (and we) glorify God the Father?  

 

 

17:3 Eternal life is to “know” God 
  What does it mean to “know” God? 

  How does this happen? 

 

 

17:6-19 Jesus prays for His disciples 

 Jesus has “revealed the Father” to the disciples 
  How? 

  How is God revealed today? 

 

 17:6-8 How do Jesus’ disciples respond to His teaching? 

  

“…so that the world may know 

that you sent me and loved 

them even as you loved me.” 

John 17:23 



How are God’s “Name”, “Word”, presence, and Jesus related?  

17:11 – “may be one” – continue, not begin 

 

 

17:13 What is “joy”? 
  What is Jesus’ joy? (Hebrews 12:2) 

  What is our joy – in “full measure”? 

 

 

17:15 Why does Jesus NOT pray for the disciples to be taken out of the 

world?  Why are you still in the world today? (17:18) 

 

 

17:17,19 Sanctified… How?  Who? 

 

   

17:20-26  For whom is Jesus’ prayer expanded? 

  

 17:24 What is Jesus’ “last will and testament” (Hebrews 12:2) 

 

 

How confident is Jesus that God the Father will answer is prayer? 

  Isaiah 55:10-11 

 

What answer does Jesus receive from the Father? 

John 12:27-30 

 

 

 

Why is Jesus prayer recorded and preserved for you today? 

What does God want us to know? 


